
The Honourable Rohen D. Zoellick 
United States Trade RepresentJitive 
600 1 7 th Slrcet, NW 
Washington, DC 2050� 

Dear Amhassador Zoellick 

ft�� 

� 

18 May20O4 

In corn1cction with the signing on thif> date f1f the Australia-United Sta:tes hee Trade Agreement 
(the '"Agreement''),. I b.avc the honour 10 confirm the following understanding reached by the 
Govenuncnts of Australia and the 1 J nited States dUii11g the course of negotiation of Artick 
17.1 .6 (National Treatment) regai.'diug sl!condary uses of phonograms. 

Noh,vithstanding Artid� 17.1.6, \'-ihere, at th� date. of entiy into force of this Agreement,. .a. Party 
provides for the right of remu11eratior1 in a phonogru.rn in respect of free fwer-thc��tir television 
bmadci:lsting of a cint:matographic. film or other audiovisual work incorpor�ting a phonllgram, 
that is in addition to and separate, from the excJusiv,c right to autholiz� or prohibit the 
rcproductiun oftllc. phonogram and the right of broadcasting in the cinematographic fihn or other 
audiovisual work 1. the Party may limit the rights of the p�rformcrs and producers of the other 
Party in. respect of the separate right of remuneration in the phanograrn to the rights jts p1.:rsons 
are. accorded within the jurisdiction of the other Party. 

I have i:he honour to propose that thi.s letter and ymu ]etLer in reply confinning that your 
Government shares this understanding shall constitute an integ ral part of the Agreement. 

Yours si.t1ccrel y 

Mark Vaile 
vfini.-;:t,....,.. f,w T....,;!.., 

https://phonogru.rn


E:XECUTIVE OFFJCE OF TKE f'R.ESlDCNT 

THE ·w N ITS:l:l STATES TRADE: R E P IH:: s� N1i1Tl\'El: 

The Honorable Mark Vaile 
Minister for Trade 
P i:lrliament House 
Canberra ACT 2660 

Dear M111 i ster Vaire, 

W .>. :'".HIN r.:TQ N , D. C: . 2.0'508 

i\fay 18, 2004 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter ofthi,-: datt\ which reads as 
follows: 

"In connection with the signing on this date of ihl: Australia-United States Free 
Trade Agreement (the ·•Agreeme11t''), l have the honom to confirm the foJlovling 
understanding reached by the Cov-enuncnts of Australia ,uid lhe Uni Led States 
during the course (1f negotiation of Artkle 17. l .6 (National Treatment) regarding 
scc.ondary uses of phonognuns. 

Notwithstanding ArticJe 17.1.6, whc-re: at the date of entry into force of this 
,L\.greement, a Party provides for the right of remuneration in a phonogram in 
m,pcct of free ,over-�hc-air te iev is lOJI brum.kas Ling of a cinematographic fi Jm or 
other audjovisual work incorporating a phnnoirnm, tha1 is in addition to and 
separate from the exclusive right to authoris� ur prohibit the reproduction of the 
phonogram and the tight of hm�dcasting in the cinematographic film or other 
audiovisual work, the l 1 arty may limit Lhe rights of the performers and producers 
of the other Party in respect of the separate righi ofremuneration in ihe 
phonogram to the rights its persoas L1n: at:cur<leJ. within the jurisdiction of the 
other Party. 

I have the honom to propose that thi:;; letter and your letter in reply confim1ing 
that your Government shares this tmdr;;rslanding shall constirute an integral pa.rt c 
the Agr-eemcnt." 

l have the further honor to eonfinn that my Government shajres this understanding and 
that your letter and I.his re1)ly OOilstilule an integral part of the United States-Australia 
free Trade Agreement. 

S jn,ccrely, 


